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July 4th, 1954.

Clothing on body of Marilyn Sheppard when received at Cuyahoga County Coroner's Office, at 11:15 A.M.:
1 pair of pajamas ("Tommies") checkered top - blue, green, yellow and red on white background, light blue cotton trousers.

Jewelry on body of Marilyn Sheppard when received at Cuyahoga County Coroner's Office, at 11:15 A.M.:
1 white metal band (inscription engraved inside: TLR-DPB 7-1-22, stamped HWBt Plat.)
1 white metal band (engraved inside: 2-21-47)
1 white metal ring with 1 white stone.

About 7:30 P.M., Dr. Gerber and Mr. R. Keefe brought the following items to the Cuyahoga County Coroner's Office:

Bedding from the victim's (Marilyn Sheppard's) bed:
1 pillow enclosed in yellow pillow-slip
1 white candlewick bedspread
2 white sheets
1 quilt, red and white,
1 mattress pad.

Additional wearing apparel (Lady's):
1 pair of white mocassins
1 pair of blue canvas "sneakers"

Clothing of Dr. Sam Sheppard, turned over to Dr. Gerber at Bay View Hospital 7-4-54.
1 pair, men's trousers, brown and white stripe, synthetic cord fabric.
1 brown alligator belt (Paris size 34)
1 pair men's white wool sweat socks.
1 handkerchief, green and white striped border, initial S in green embroidery.
1 pair men's shorts with fabric design of automobiles in green, yellow and black on white background.
1 pair of men's brown shoes ("loafers")

Additional items from house or premises of Sheppard home at 28924 W. Lake Road, Bay Village, Ohio, on July 4th, 1954:
1 dark green cloth bag (6"x13 1/2")
1 Men's yellow metal wristwatch, Universal (Geneve) automatic wind, sweep second, Model 139, 17 jewel (incabloc) no serial number. Case 10k gold filled, waterproof.
Star Watch Case Co. (#0178021 with plastic crystal. Yellow metal watchband.
1 yellow metal chain with knife in yellow metal case,
1 yellow metal football charm, 1 yellow metal tag initialed S, S.
1 yellow metal charm (LA County General Hospital Unit No. 2, back engraved S.H. Sheppard #48 #49)
1 yellow metal charm (Greek letters: Sigma Alpha)
5 keys:
1 marked: Challenger
1 marked H H M Safe Co., on one face, 1104 on other side.
1 marked Curtis Key Co., Cleveland, Ohio on opposite face; S4 1 key with no visible identifying marks.
1 Fraternity Ring, yellow metal with metal crest superimposed on black stone.

The above items transported to Coroner's Office in stationary box (Hailmark)
2 metal bars (marked Cleveland Orthopedic "orthopedic wrenches" found wrapped in 2 grimy "Turkish" towels, in Jeep in garage at Sheppard home 289 24 W. Lake Road, Bay Village, Ohio.
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2 tooth fragments (found under body of Marilyn Sheppard)
Hairs from on mattress.

July 6th, 1954
10:50 A.M.
Ladies' yellow metal wristwatch (Hamilton 721-17k (#1) N54194 21/0. Oval movement, silver dial, gold dots and hands. Case 14k yellow gold. Hamilton Watch Co. Lancaster, Pa. (#1) Li 43635 L&K. (Transported in plastic vial) Received from Dr. Gerber.

July 7th, 1954
9:05 A.M.
1 brown envelope containing: "One small piece of leather substance,
1 small piece of red fingernail polish
1 White envelope containing green leaf stained with red paint.

5:00 P.M.
1 brown envelope containing 1 pair of white canvas gloves with blue knit wrists, 1 pair pigskin gloves with wool lining and one leather wallet containing the following items:
1 Westlake Police Physician Badge
1 Auto Registration Certificate, State of California (1954)
License No. 8R 9498 for Lincoln (12 cys. Body Type Model: CNVP Engine #7H163738)
1 Auto registration certificate (Ohio 1954) for 1953 Jaguar roadster (model XK120) Motor No. W. 7810 8 Serial No. 873723
1 Auto Registration (Ohio 1954) for 1952 Mercury 2 Dr. Conv. (Model Dix) Motor No. 52ME 38970M Serial No. 76B 325
1 Retail order slip for 1952 M.G dated Jan. 30, 1954
5 Credit Cards made out to Sheppard Clinic 22204 Lorain Road Fairview Park, Ohio:
1 each: Texaco, Gulf and Standard Oil Companies, 2 Cities Service.
5 Membership cards; (1 each as follows)
American Osteopathic Association 1954-55
Ohio Osteopathic Association of Physicians and Surgeons for year ending April 30th, 1954.
Cleveland Automobile Club.
Fraternal Order of Police Associates, Inc.
Cleveland Hospital Service (contract No. 14266)
Identification card and calendar with National Fire Insurance Policy card for 1953 Willys Jeep (Policy No.: AN 2 22509)
Certification and license to practice, State of California Board of Osteopathic Examiners (1954) No. 756
Receipt for annual registration fee paid to State Medical Board of Ohio by Sam H. Sheppard D.O. holding certificate No. 415 to practice Osteopathic medicine and surgery.
Business Cards: Cliff Lewis Insurance Agency
Don B Johnson, California Highway Patrol
Royal York Hotel, Toronto Canada: confirmation for reservation for single room and bath, July 12th.
2 blank visitors' gate passes, The Cleveland Yacht Club, Inc.
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July 8th, 1954.
1 envelope containing part of a statement (Cleveland Osteopathic Hospital and Bay View Hospital No. 5975)
1 quilt
1 tire iron (2 pieces)

July 8th, 1954
1:40 P.M.
1 piece Galvanized pipe "found on Schuele's beach - being slightly covered by water. C. M Lipaj July 7, 1954 1:30 P.M."

July 12th, 1954
Clothing and property of Horace Hudson, Tree trimmer, Submitted by Bay Village Police Department.
8:45 A.M.
1 box containing: 2 pairs of trousers (1 gray, 1 green)
1 plaid shirt (cotton flannel), 1 blue striped shirt
1 pair shorts, red, blue and white striped, 1 cotton towel
2 undershirts, 1 blue short sleeved shirt, acetate and nylon, Pennleigh, 1 file
Miscellaneous pills and capsules
2:30 P.M.
Clothing of "Dr. Crowe" submitted by Detectives Weitzel and Yettra examined and released.

July 13, 1954
1:15 P.M.
1 length lead pipe "Found on beach at rear of Dr. Sam Sheppard's Home"

July 14th, 1954
9:30 A.M.
1 file wrapped in Newspaper (West Side Post dated 7-8-54)
"Found by James Thomas in his yard 305 Canterbury Road, Bay Village, Ohio. Brought to Station 7-12-54."
1 envelope containing set of finger prints of Marilyn Sheppard
1:20 P.M.
1 T-shirt (Jockey T-Shirt, Cooper, Large, 42-44) found east of Schuele's pier about 20 feet off shore in about 4 feet of water, submitted by Howard S. Smith of Bay Village Police Department.

July 16th, 1954
11:15 A.M.
1 pair hose stuck together with burrs, are mottled light and dark in color
Label: Talora, full fashioned, First quality, Knit of DuPont Nylon, 45 Gauge, 30 dernier, run proof, 9 1/2 31. submitted by David Berger of Cleveland Press

July 19th, 1954
12:50 P.M.
1 over-under shotgun (property of Dr. Richard Sheppard) Savage 22-long rifle over .410 bore, 3-inch chamber shotgun model 24, Patent 2259397
Received from Patrolman Deutschlander, by Village Police Dept.
1 Wringer roll "found on bank in Bay Village, received from Patrolman Deutschlander, Bay Village Police Department.

July 22, 1954
2:45 P.M.
1 Golf Club, #8 Niblick, Wilson Reg. No. 2755 Alex Smith, Westchester, Biltmore, found in Metropolitan Park off River-Edge entrance by Richard Patton at about 5:30 P.M. 7-21-54.

July 26, 1954
2:55 A.M.
1 porcelain soap bowl. (From bathroom of Sheppard home)
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July 29th, 1954
9:00 A.M.

1 tan corduroy jacket, property of Dr. Sam Sheppard.

Received from Dr. Gerber, two brown envelopes which contained
two letters as follows:
1 gray paper envelope containing letter addressed to Mrs. S. H. Sheppard
1733 1/2 Sickle Street, Los Angeles, 31, Cal., via air mail, return
address 23346 West Lake Road, Bay Village, Ohio.
1 white paper envelope containing letter addressed to Mrs. Sam Sheppard
1733 1/2 Sickle St., Los Angeles, 31, Cal., sent air mail; return address:
Stephen H. Sheppard 19027 Inglewood Drive, Rocky River, 16, Ohio.

August 9th, 1954.
4:15 P.M.

1 four poster bed complete with headboard, footboard, side rails,
mattress and box springs.
2 white painted doors.
1 dark stained wood (Mahogany?) rocker with cane seat broken out *
1 swivel office chair (oak?)
1 metal desk or table lamp with indirect light shade (opal glass)
1 lamp shade, paper, with band design with stars
1 rubber desk chair floor mat
1 red leather lounge chair
1 studio couch complete with cotton slip cover and two pillows
1 round "braided" rug.
*Clothing from rocker in Marilyn Sheppard's bed-room:
1 pair white cotton gabardine shorts.
1 pair navy blue cotton gabardine shorts with pink, red and gold braid
on pocket flap.
1 light blue orion cardigan sweater with long sleeves
1 cotton brassiere, Maidenform size 32
1 brown leather belt (round) with yellow metal link fastener
1 tan cotton sport shirt


1 strip of green carpeting from hall between kitchen and den
of Sheppard home, 28324 W. Lake Road, Bay Village, Ohio.